Sight Word: WITH

Read and Color It
I will draw with you.

Trace and Write It

with

Find and Circle It
with why will with
what will with we
win with was won

Find and Color It
with
well
was

with
why
well

with
what

Box It: Tall, Small, or Fall?

with
with
with
Sight Word: ARE

**Read and Color It**

We **are** on a farm.

**Trace and Write It**

**are**

**Find and Color It**

- are
- at
- all
- art
- ask
- and

**Find and Circle It**

- all
- ant
- and
- ask
- am
- are
- at
- are
- are
- at
- all
- and

**Box It: Tall, Small, or Fall?**

**are**

---
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Sight Word: AT

Read and Color It
We had fun at the party.

Trace and Write It

Find and Color It

Find and Circle It

Box It: Tall, Small, or Fall?
Sight Word: RAN

Read and Color It
I ran very fast.

Trace and Write It
ran

Find and Circle It
rat ran raw ray
red ran fan ran
ran rag red pan

Find and Color It
ran
run
red
fan
ran
ran
rat

Box It: Tall, Small, or Fall?
ran